
EK PARKS INTERPRATIVE SCHEDULE—July 2017 

Wasa, Moyie and Kikomun Provincial Parks 

**Please see Side Two for Program Guide and Legend** 
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EK PARKS INTERPRATIVE GUIDE  

Wasa, Moyie and Kikomun Provincial Parks 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 

These programs will typically run at posted times be-

tween 1pm-5pm.  Refer to Weekly Events Poster specific 

to each park for actual times. 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

These programs will typically run at posted times be-

tween 6pm-8pm.  Refer to Weekly Events Poster specific 

to each Park  for actual times. 

Guided Nature Walk: Join Cheryl your Park Inter-
preter for a featured nature walk.  Learn about local 
history and ecology.   

Organized Camp Games: Experience the feeling of 
being at summer camp with popular group games like 
Stalker, Kick the Can, Sardines and many more… 

Fairy Garden Tutorial: Come along with Cheryl your 
park interpreter to create Fairy Apartments.  Make 
furniture and décor using natural sources. Let your im-
agination run wild! 

Nature Crafts: Cheryl your Park Interpreter will 
show you some easy and creative crafts that you can 
make using natural materials.  

Beach Games: Cheryl your Park Interpreter will be 
available at a featured beach with a variety of sporting 
and beach equip for a honor system lend out.  You for-
got your football or sand toys at home, we got your 
back!!  1st come 1st serve basis….. 

Campfire Sing Along: Lets get back to camping basics. 
The days of singing around the campfire is slowly being 
replaced with IPods and Bluetooth Speakers. Come along 
to learn  some new or remember some Canadian & camping 
classics.  

Family Game Night: Who doesn’t go camping and for-
gets to pack the cards & cribboard or board game?!  
Cheryl your Park Interpreter will be available at the Am-
phitheatre with a variety of games for a honor system 
lend out.  1st come 1st serve basis….. 

Family Friendly Plays: Come along to the Amphithea-
tre and watch a entertaining play featuring local history 
and true real life characters.  We will also have a guest 
play “Mussels on Trial” when available! 

GUEST PROGRAMS: We will be using guest programs and 
guest speakers whenever available. We may change posted 
programs on short notice to allow you the opportunity to 
attend.  Refer to ‘Weekly Events Posters’ or attend the 
‘Daily Events Orientation Sessions’ to find out specific de-
tails for that week/location.  We will have Learn to Fish 
Programs, Bear/Canadian Wildlife Experts, Invasive Plant 
Council, Gold Panning Demos and many more!!!!! 

Anytime you see the Jerry The Moose logo means we will be holding a introduction session and opportunity to sign up for the Jerry’s Jr Rangers Pro-

gram. Jerry the Moose is a positive role model who teaches environmental stewardship and a love for the outdoors to the next generation.   Jerry’s JR 

Rangers are children who participate in a variety of programs to obtain themed stickers, which goes towards graduating from the program and be-

coming official JR Rangers!!!  Come to any of our ‘Daily Events Orientation Sessions’ to learn more…... 


